Key Dates & Instructions:

**SEPTEMBER 2020**

- **Information Session on MN EEA entry process**
  (will be recorded & posted online)
  **Friday, September 25, 2020**

- **Preliminary Due Date for MN EEA entries**
  **Thursday, October 29, 2020**

- **Final Due Date for MN EEA entries**
  **Thursday, November 19, 2020**

**DECEMBER 2020**

- **MN EEA Judging Meeting**
  **December 2, 2020**

- **Notice to Grand / Honor Award winners**
  **Week of December 7-11, 2020**

- **ACEC/MN EEA Online Gala**
  **February Date TBA, 2021**

**OCTOBER 2020**

- **EEA Submission Dates:**

  - Preliminary Due Date: October 29
  - Final Due Date: November 19

**NOVEMBER 2020**

- **Stay tuned for more details on our EEA Online Gala**

**FEBRUARY 2021**

- **ACEC/MN EEA Online Gala**

Preliminary EEA entry process

New this year: ACEC/MN is using an online submission form to streamline the entry process.

Here's what you need to apply:

- Project name, location, date of completion, and client name
- A brief project description, not to exceed 125 words
- One digital image, drawing, or artist rendering, table/chart, or report that indicates the nature of the project or achievement (digital image, format as JPEG, CMYK at 300 dpi)

**Click here for preliminary submission form**

Final EEA entry process

Like 2020, we are using the ACEC National website for final entries. Details for required documents are outlined once you start your submission through the ACEC EEA website.

Need to know more about project completion timelines?

**Click here for final entry website**

Want to apply for the ACEC National Call for Entries Brochure?

**Click here for the ACEC National Call for Entries Brochure**

Questions? Attend our Information Session on September 25 or email john@acecmn.org